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course of events. He had litet year tried to
save thetiountry by conciliation and,comm-mise fronithehorrors.of civil war:

He loved-the Unionas Ull/06- BB any man,
and:was ready to make any sacrifice, ,even-.to
that -of life, in order to save-the Unitns;t'fitfit
the:cry now is tinconditional submission
out any talk 'of peace. •

-
-

Hotrea..—The Houserefused toadjouri erne'
Monday by a vote of 42 agabset 88.-T • .

Mr. Crittenden asked leave to submit re*
lutions declaring that thittiresec4 liiiil -war hiss
been forced on us by the disumonisti of the.
Southern States now in rebellion against ;theGovernment; that in this national emergency.
Congress, banishing allfeelings of vision and
resentment, will recollect only their durYto
their country ; that the war is not .waged for
conquest, or subjugation, or for interfering
with the rights or established institutions of
those States, but to maintain thesupremacyof
the Constitution,with equality of rights under
it unimpaired ;_ that as soon as these objects
shall be accomplished-thewar ought to cease.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.,) objected to the introduc-
tion of the resolutions. -

Mr. Upton (Va.,) asked leave, but Mr.
Burnett (8y.,) made objection, to introduce a
joint resolution appropriating $lO,OOO to , in-
demnify the loyal citizens of Fairfax County,
Virginia, for theproperty destrbyed. .•

Mr. Sedgwick (N. Y.,) from the Cominittee
on Naval Affairs, reported back- the Senate
bill, which passed, appropriating $3,000,000
to enablethe Secretary of the Navyto purchaee
or charter vessels to be armed as a temporary
increase of the navy during the present rebel-
lion.

Also a joint resolution appointing a board
to examine the Steven's'Harbor Defence Bat
tery, and report what is necessary to complete
the same.

Mr. Sedgwick reported back the joint reso-
lution for therelief of the widows and orphans
of the lost on the sloop of-war Levant. Passed.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.,) said the Committee of
Ways and Means had no bills to report at
present. The House business was far in ad-
vance of the Senate. Therefore, he moved,
when the House adjourns, it adjourns to meet
on Monday. Agreed to.

Mr. fiedgwick offered a joint resolution for
the appointment of a board to select a site for
a Naval Academy.

Mr. Webster remarked that Maryland has
declared by 20,000 majority that she stands
fast by the Union. He therefore trusted that
Congress would strike no blowat herat this time
by removing the academy from Annapolis.

On motion of Mr. Holman the resolution
was tabled.

Mr. Aldrich (Minn.) introduced a bill to
distrain disloyal citizens from serving
in the judicial courts of the United States.—
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

The House went into the Committee of the
Whole on the billproviding for the better or
ganization of the military establishment.

REVENUE AND TAXATION.

Congress not only accedes to the demands
of the President for men and money to sup-
press the Southern rebellion, but improves
upon them by authorizing the acceptance of
500,000 volunteers, and the expenditure of
500,000,000 of dollars. But the loan bill, re-
cently passed in accordance with the recom-
mendations of the Secretary of the Treasury,
provides for the borrowing of only $250,000,-
000. No provisions has yet been made for
raising the additional quarter of a billion
necessary to complete the full amount of
$500,000,000. Howis this sum to be obtained?
Can it be raised by a loan after the severe
drain upon the resources of the country made
by the first loan, or will it be necessary to re.
sort at once to direct taxation?

Mr. Chase estimates the ordinary expenses
of government, including interest on loans, at
$80,000,000 for the present year. This sum
must be raised from ordinary taxes upon im
ports, from special taxes upon tea, coffee,
sugar, salt, &a., and from an excise duty or a
direct tax that will realize_ to the treasury
$20,000,000. Every dollar required to carry
on the war must be procured outside of the
ordinary expenses of the Government, either
by borrowing or by levying a direct tax upon
real and personal property. The money must
be had. If it cannot be borrowed—if a time
should come when neither a domestic or for-
eign loan can be negotiated, no alternative re-
mains but to impose a direct tam for the full
amount required. This necessity may never
arise—we trust and believe that it will not.
But taking the most favorable view of the
case, and supposing that $500,000,000 can be
borrowed and will accomplish the job of put•
ting down rebellion, we would have at the
close of the war a National debt of not less
than $600,000,000, the interest upon which
will have to be paid annually, in addition to
the ordinary expenses of the government. The
current revenues will not suffice to discharge
more than one-third the current expenses in-
cluding interest on the public debt, the first
year or two after the war, in consequence of
the decay of commerce and the diminution of
revenue from imports. It would only aggra-
vate the disease to borrow money to pay inter.
est. It must be raised in some way, and no
more direct and equitable plan can possibly
be devised than a tax upon real and personal
property.

Congress having authorized a loan of a quar-
ter of a billion of dollars precisely in con-
formity with the suggestions of the Secretary
of the Treasury, and specially pledged the
revenues to be derived from tea, coffee, sugar,
spices, wines and liquors for the payment of
interest and redemption of the principal, must
necessarily impose taxes upon those articles
of general consumption. Mr. Chase recom-
mends a duty ranging from 2 to 4 cents per
pound, according to quality, on sugar; 5 cents,
without regard to quality, upon coffee ; 10
cents on black, and 15 cents on green teas.
Now we cannot see the reason why the ad
valorem principle should not be applied to tea
and coffee as well as to sugar. The latest
wholesale quotations of coffee in the New
York market show the following rates:—Rio
at 11a14, Maracaibo at 15a15.1, Lagnayra at
13.1a15, Java at 18 cents per pound. Showing
thatprices range from eleven to eighteen cents
perpound. Mr. Chase proposes a specific duty
of five cents on all varieties, without respect
to cost—so that the man who can only afford
the cheapest kind of coffee is compelled to pay
the same tax as the man who purchases the
dearest. So with teas; blacks are taxed ten
cents apound when some kinds cost four times
the price of others, and green 15 cents, with-
out discrimination as to value. The duty
should be graduated upon tea and coffee as
well as upon sugar. There is a manifest in-
justice in specific duties in these cases, which
no one can fail to perceive. If the Govern-
ment shotild levy a tax upon farms, and compel
one man owning a farm containing two hun-
dred acres of good land to pay no more than
another with his fifty acres of barren soil, the
principle would be precisely the same as to
tax poor tea and coffee as much as good. The
tax upon these commodities is a dire necessity
that nothing but the wants of the Treasury
could justify ; but for that very reason it
should be imposed with the utmost imparti-
ality, and not discriminate in favor of the
wealthy.—Patriot and Union.

GEN. M'CLELLAN'S BATTLE GROUND.—The
Washington Slar says that much misappre-
hension exists around us as to the exact
locality of Gen. M'Clellan's important engage.
ment, which we proceed to clear up as follows:

The battle took place at what has heretofore
been termed in the newspapers as the Laurel
Hill intrenchments of the disunionists, where
ex Colonel (United States Army) Pegram was
in command of some 2000 to 2500 of what
was known as ex Major (United States Army)
Garnett's division of the Army of Gen. HenryA. Wise.

Laurel Hill is not a mere knob, but a long
ridge or rib of the Alleghenies, extending for
at least a hundred miles in length. The
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad pierces it by
means of the celebrated Kingwood tunnel. It
stretches down in a direction a little west of
south, to the headwaters of the Kanawha,
there called the Greenbrier river. The main
turnpike leading to Stanton, (over whichWise's army passed from Eastern Virginia)
yam along Laurel Hill's base. Leadsville,Beverly, and Huttonville are situated on that
turnpike.

The Star is wrong. Laurel Hill is an out—-
lying spur of Laurel Mountain. It is rather
west of Beverly, whilst the main mountain is
east of thatplace.

A SIGNIFICANT .licbrr.—ln the , course of a
speech which Secretary Cameron addressed tothe.7ch New York Regiment at their evening
parade in Washington on the evening beforetheir departure for home, he made the rathersignificant, remark that whether the war belong or short, " before it is ended the cause ofthe rebellion will be blotted out." When pri—-vately asked what he meant by the cause, hesaid slavery.—Americanßaptiet.

Nzw'WniAT.—The firsewheat of the seasonwas sofa atElkton, Md., last week, for onedollar per bushel.

OF-NA.-DONaLAA•-
The following is ,ati extract !rota the last s peechh

that Mr. Douai ap ewer akadi-,as a.blesseles ,of the
United States. It was deliveredin the United States
Seilite, on,the 15th. of lasa March, just before Mr.
Dotrazaa left the _Senate chamber never _again to
enteYit

~ . .
. .

,!./ minim* an amicablesettlementtopeaceable.
and /prefer ita thousand wear to civil:

esai: If;wriestn adoptlush amendments as will be
salisfastorry toYlaViorth-Oarofinsi Tennessee
andthe other .86 et' the Estee phur;(4..panitl-
cation- whichne em ornate a'; Union'
party in the CottonStates which:llol,llam"eMbinee
a large majority, otthe.people in .Q086 ,244.3, and
bring them but of thew ownfreawill.,and monk;
and thus 'restore, 'etrengthen and the
glorious old fdrever[- I-._ whatever
guarantees Will'eatisfrAiii -lanend the-Ruder .
States. (the gtateehojr,in'Aie Union). Will,create a
Urdon party,ln the needed- States ".that- will bring
them back by the voluntary action of their own pear
plc Yon can restore and preserve the Gkrnenunent
in that mode. rouCan, do tit in'noother.

~WAR IS DISUNION:-WAIT IS FINAL,INTSII7
NO.'SEPARATION,: Hence, diagnise it as you
maYieverY Union' man in America must advocate'
such amendment/to the Constitution 'as willyreserve
peace sad.reatore the Union; over! d"union-
sst, whether openly or secretly plotting its destruc-
tion is the advocate of peaceful seeession or of war,
as the surest means of rendering reunion 'and recon-
struction imp3ssibler. Ihave too much respect. for
his intellect to believe for amoment, that there is
a man or war that Is not.a- disunionist per se.—
Hence I do not mean, if I can prevent it, that the
enemies of the Union—men plotting to destroy it—-
shall drag this country into war, under the pretext
of protecting the public, property, and enforcing the
laws, and collecting revenues; when their object is
disunion, and war the means of accomplishingcherished terrnose.!aim dirnnionista therefore, are divided into two
olasses--the one open, the other asecret disunionist.
The one is in favordpeacefal secession and recog-
nition of iodependence ; ths others in favor ofwar, as the surest file d• of accomplishtng the
object, and of making the separation final and
eternal. lam a Ifrnson =an, and hence against
war; but if the Union must be temporarily broken
by revolution, and the establishment of a el factoGovernment by some of the States, let no act be
done that will prevent the restoration and future
preservation. Peaoe is the only policy that canlead
tothat result.

" But we are told, and we hear it repeated. every-
where, that we must find out whettuar we have got a
Government. Have we got a Government? is the
question,and we are told we must test the questionby using the military power to put down all discon-
tented spirits. Sir, this question, Rave we a Gov-
ernment?' has been by every tyrant
who has tried to keep. his feet on the necks of the'
people since the world began. When the barons de-
mandedthedagna Chartsfrom Ring John atRun-
nymede, he'exclaimed, 'Have we &Government ? and
called for hie army to put down the discontented
barons. When Charles the First attempted to collect
the ships' money in violation of the. Constitution of
England, and in disregard to the rights of the people,
and was resisted by them, be exclaimed, Rave we
a Government? We cannottreat with rebels ; put
down the traitors; we must show that we have a
Government.' When James Il was driven from the
throne of England for trampling on the liberties of
the people he called for his army, and exclaimed
Let us show that we have a Government ! When

George 111 called upon his army to put down rebel
lion in America, Lord North cried out lustily, No
compromise with traitors ; let us demonstrate that
we have a Government.' When in 1848, the peoplerose upon their tyrants all overEurope, and demand-
ed guarantee for their rights, every crowned head
exclaimed, 'Have we a Government?' and appealed
to the army to vindicate their authority and enforoe
the laws.

"The War has had manymotives for its commence-
ment ; it canhave but one result, whether it lasts
one year or fifty years—final, eternal separation,
disunion. As for the conquest and subjugation
of the South Iwill not impeach the intelligence
of any man among you by assuming that youdreamof it as at anytime or in any way possible,Remember the warning of Lord Chatham to the
British Parliment : My Lords, youoannot coniesAmerica.' A public debt of hundreds of millions
weighing us and our posterity down for generations,
we cannot escape. Fortunate shall we be if we escape
with oar liberties.' Indeed it is no longer so much a
question of war-withthe South, as, whether.we our-
selves are to have constitutions and - st. iNspublican
form of Gnernmene hareager. in. North and

. •
,West.

"Sir, the history of theWorld does not fall to con.
demn the folly, weakness and wickedness of that
Government which drew its'aword upon its own peo-
ple, when they demanded guarantees for their rights.
This cry, that we must have a Government is merely
following the example of the besotted Bourbon who
never learned anything by misfortune,never forgave
an injury, neverforgot an affront. ust we demon-
strate that we have got a Government, and coerce
Obediencewithout reference to the justiceor injustice
of the complaints? Sir, whenever 10,000,000 people
proclaim to you withone unanimous voice, that they
apprehend their rights, their firesides and their
family altars are in danger, it becomes a wise Gov-
ernment to listen to the appeal and remove the ap-prehension. History does not record an example
where any human Government has been strong
enough to crush 10,000,000 of people into subjection
when they believed their rights and liberties were
imperiled, without first converting the Government
itself into a despotism, and destroying the last vestige
of freedom."

CROSSING THE POTOMAC
The N. Y. Tribune correspondent thus de-

scribes General Cadwalader's column crossing
the Potomac:

"The sight of the army crossing the Poto-
mac was very grand and impressive, as well
for the scene itself—in the midst of the most
lovely landscape, glowing with richest verdure,
under a clear sky and bright, summer sun—as
for the great occasion so remarkable and mem-
orable in its character. Was it not the
ARMY OF FREEDOM ENTERING INTO
THE LAND OF BONDAGE, TO PROCLAIM
LIBERTY FOR ALL MEN? I trust so; for
if not, it was only an idle and wor bless pa-
geant, and will be a burning shame on the free
men of the free North. Yes, freedom foi• the
divine Humanity ! Ifthis war were for any-
thing short of realizing APERFECT EQUAL-'ITY OF RIGHTS FOR EVERY HUMAN
BEING, IT WOULD BE THE MOST FOOL-
ISH CRUSADE, OR THE DIREST BUTCH-
ERY, THAT THIS EARTH WAS EVER
STAINED WITHAL. On the triumph of
freedom over slavery rests the honor and the
fate of this nation. We achieved national
liberty through the Revolution ; we must now
achieve individual liberty for ALL MEN IN
THE NATION, to make ds as a people the
worthy standard bearer of that holy cause
which we claim to have espoused for all the
world."

FREE SPEECH.
We commend the-following to those Repub-

licans who, just now, think it an awful thing
for a man to speak out his sentiments unless
they happen to chime in with the entire polipy
of "Old Abe." The extract is from the mes
sage of GOV.:ANDREW, of Massachusetts, to the
Legislature a few weeks since :

"Let us never—under any conceivable cir-
cumstances of provocation or indignation—-
forget the right of free discussion of all public
questions is guaranteed to every individual on
Massachusetts soil, by the settled conviction of
her people, by the habits of her, successive
generations, and by express providions of her
constitution". And let us therefore never seek
to repress the criticisms of a minority, how-
ever small, upon the character and conduct of
any administration, whether STATE or NA-
TIONAL."

AN ABOLITION ➢IOVE.
WASHINGTON, July 17.

Senator Pomeroy's "bill to suppress the
slaveholders' rebellion," after setting forth, in
a preamble, that slavery has culminated in a
rebellion, and that the present war is being
carried on to determine the question whether
slavery shall be extinguished or not, adds,
therefore, as a great military necessity :

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives ofthe United States in Congress
assembled, That from and after the passage
of this act, there shall be no slavery or invol—-
untary servitude in any of the States of this
Union that claim to have seceded from the
Government, and are in open and armed re—-
sistance to the execution of the laws and the
provisions of the Constitution of the UnitedStates.

Sec 2. And be itfurther enacted, That im—-mediately upon the passage of this act, the
President of the United States shall cause his
proclamation to be issued, setting forth theimmediate and unconditional emancipation of
all persons held as slaves in any of the afore—-
said States, under the laws thereof, and alsoordering all officers to give protection to all
such emancipated slaves, and accept the ser—-
vices of all who may tender them in behalf of
the Government, if, in the judgment of such
officers suchservices shall to useful ornecessary
to the prosecution of this war."

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.—On Monday last,
William Murphy, while working on the farm'
of Samuel Talbot, near Coatesville met with an
accident which resulted inalmostinstant death.He was out in the field hauling in grain, andhaving loaded the wagon, he intendedi to get
on the top of the load ,for that purpose hestepped upon the back of the oxen, which be:
canto frightened and started off at a rapid
pace, and Mr Murphy, losing his balance,slipped and fell under the wheel of the iwagon,
which passed over his body, orttshing him ter-
ribly. He died in a few moments.

It has been but a short timesince we'noticedthe death of hie little son, who was killed bya clod_roller passing over him. Thej violentdeath of the father and:son, one following the
other in such quick succession, must be a
heavy blow,to the family, of the decitiaed.—
TaCley Type.' "

PA,ItrESSON.SOMISION.
• . Bursas Mu JUly.l7.

3inet to the surprise of the, wbal! army;'
insteadofproceedingdirect to Irmchester, we
took up theline'ormarch :this: morning. from-
Bunker gill to Charlastairn, and 'now have;
fall possession. of that noted town. The:assort
for this ,move•is that Wmchestm-is defendedon the north Oohs, stiwirtrantworks in the
form .of the letterV, b3svmr•the town- at the
southern 'base of the.angle. -I.l;esmnot be, at
tackedon tbataide withoutexpoidurthetiter
to's destructive Mon-fire. The west side is
defended by "s palisade, but the -Mtn' side,
onlyeaveredby arail. Oa thisside,there is.
also a eminence_ hich eemmands. the town.''
This eminence has been left unoccupied, and
it isthought to be the design ofGen. Patterson
to secure itas a base of his operations.,

• - threatzerown, July 18.
Gen. Patterson this morning received infor-

mation thatGen. Johnson's.forces hadretreat-
ed five miles beyond Winchester.

The bridgeait Harper's Ferry bait been coin.
p:et,A, thus re-opening the•communisation be—-
tweenthe Maryland andlirirginia Shores atthia
point. Harper's Ferry was- to day occupied
by, Federal troops. , •

INVISTIGATION.—In the House ofRepresen•
tatives &Committee offive has been appointed
to investigate and'riport as follows :

' What contracts have been madeby any of
the Departmentsfor, provisions and supplies.;
the transportation of any articles for the use
of the Government without advertising for pro-
pdsals ; the: parties compensated, and the
terms thereof, and thereasons therefor; also,
whether the proposals fort contracts were
awarded to the lowest bidders, if not, therea-
sons therefor; also, whether contracts "were:
made in accordance with the specifieetions,
and if altered, the reasons therefor ; also,'
whether any, persons have any interest in the
contracts thus made and awarded, or in ob-
taining the. same, in the profits therefrom,
except the

the,
; that the committee

have power to send for persons and papers,
and .report at any time.
If this investigation is honestand thorough,

a vast amount of corruption and swindling
will be developed.
FROM SOUTH WESTERN VIRGINIA.

CINCINNATI, July 19.
The Kanawha correspondent,of the Gazette,

says :—On the morning of the Bth, Gert'l Cox
ordered the 12th Ohio Regiment, two compa—-
nies of the 21st and two gnus of the Cleveland
Artillery, and theWeston Cavalry, to recon-
noitre a supposed masked battery, near the
mouth of Pope Creek. On reaching the Creek,
four miles from Gen'l Cox's headquarters, they
discovered the enemy, to the number of 1,500,
strongly entrenched on Scaroy Hill, with a
masked battery of two gurks. On reaching the
Creek, our men were fired upon from the
masked battery, and from a log house.

The fire was promptly returned, and our
men, afterfiringfortyrounas, crossed the creek
and silenced the battery, but our ammunition
giving out we were compelled to retire. One
gun of the masked battery was afterward re-
mantled and opened fire. Capt. Allen and
Lieut. Pomeroy, of the 21st, Ohio, and two
others were killed. Seventeen were wounded
and three are missing. Col. Norton, of the
21st Obio Regiment, was also badly wounded
and taken prisoner. The Confederates were
commanded by Col. Tompkins.

Col. Woodruff and Lt. Col. Neff, of the Ist
Kentucky Regiment, and Col. Cavaliers, of the
11th Ohio, left Gen. Con's camp on the 17th.
Nothing- had been heard from them at the last
accounts, and it is supposed they are either
killed or taken prisoners.

THE CROPS IN EUROPE.—The accounts from
all parts of Europe are of the most favorable
character respecting the crops. In England
the weather proved remarkably favorable and
a full average crop was expected. From all
points the reports were uniformly flattering.
In France newspapers give substantially the
same accounts, the weather having been as
favorable as it could be for the crops. In the
southern anil central departments the rains
had done a great deal of good. The hay bar.
vest had commenced, and the vines were all
in a flourishing condition. The Belgian jour-
nals state that the appearance of the crops is
very satisfactory in all parts of the kingdom.
Wheat and rye in particular are in good con-
dition, and potatoes promise an abundant
yield.

SAD ACCIDENT.-A most distressing acci—-
dent occurred at Mr. J. Gable's mills, near
Boyertown, Berke county, on Tuesday of last
week, to the wife of Mr. Jonathan Groff,
(miller.) Mrs. Groff went to call Mr. Groff to
breakfast, and in going past an upright shaft,
(revolving seventy times in a minute,) her
clothes were caught and the unfortunate
woman drawn around with the shaft at every
revolution, knocking her body against the
wall, mashing her head in a shocking manner
and breaking her arm and legs. Mr. Groff
witnessed the dreadful death of his wife, and
could not stop the mill in time to save her
life, owing to the power being an overshot
water-wheel.
Official Despatch from General McClel-

lan--Success of Federal Troops in the
Kanawha Valley.

WASHINGTON, July 19.
The following despatch has just been re-

ceived at the Headquarters of the Army :
BEVERLY, July 19, 1861.

Col. E. D. Townsend, Adjutant Gen'l U. S. A.
One of General Cox's Regiments, the 2nd

Kentucky, defeated and drove six hundred of
General Wise's men out of Barboursville, Ca•
bell county, on the 16th inst.

Signed, G. B. MoCuudx,
Major General Commanding

Department of the Ohio.
SECESSION IN ILLINOIS.

CAIRO, 111., July 19.
On Wednesday night some secessionists at

Nashville, Washington county, in this State,
destroyed several dwellings belonging to loyal
citizens, and cut down the Stars and Stripes,
and hoisted in its place the Secession flag.—
Slveral Union men of the town have been no-tied to leave immediately.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Spalding's Prepared Glne.-..This
article is the beet preparation we have ever used for the
purpose of repairing splintered veneers, furniture, etc.,
whereglue is required, and is so chemically prepared as to
be always ready for ns. [July lm 29

Alai- Tonle.--From Col. AlbertPike, 11. C.
from Arkansas.

WASH:CROTON, D. 0. JllllOU, 1856.
"I have need two bottles of your Dcerhave's HollandBittern, and have found it very useful in case of Indigos.

tion and Headache, and recommend itto all who need a
pleasant and efficacious remedy and valuable tonic.

July 9 Dio 29

4W-Equality to Alll Uniformity of
Price! A newfeature of Business: Every one his own Sales.
man. Jones& Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore.602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia,made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can besold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy-alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy withthe
fall assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 604
lob 26 ly-5 JONES & CO.
air To Consumptives.--The Advertiser,

having been restored to health in a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to make known to his fellow•sufferers the
means of cure.

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of theprescrip-
tion need (free of .charge,) with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they willfind a snag OHRE YOH
CONSIMPTION, ASTHMA.. BRONCHITIS, C. The only object of
the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread.information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and. he hopes every suffererwill try hieremedy,
as it will cost them nothing,and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
BEV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh,
oct 16 ly 40] Kings county, New York.

Air- Great Discovery 2--Ample tests, both
by able practitioners and chemical analyals, have demon-
strated the great value of Prof. DeGrath's beautiful combi-
nation, called "ELECTRIC OIL," for the reliefand cure
of pain. But the poople—themseives are rendering their
verdict In a manner both unmistakeable and satisfactory.
More than twenty thousand bottles have been sold In a
very short time—a great proportion to those who heard
others recommend it, who had tried it. That its a splendid
discovery le everywhere acknowledged, and nothing like it
was ever before prepared,.

The only Genuine ELECTRIC OIL is Prof. De Grath's
which is to be had at all therespectable Druggists in this
city, and at wholesale and retail, at the proprietor's prices
of the agent. [June 25 lm 24

air The Great English Remedy
SIRJAMES CLARKE'S CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke; M.D.. Thy-

'stolen Extraordinary to the Queen.
This well known medicine le no imposition, but a BUM

andaaferemedyfor Female Difficulties and obstructions,
from any canoe whatever; and althougha powerful tame•
dy, it contains nothing hurtful to the constitution.

To MA.811.119 LLDITZ it is peculiarly malted. It will,in a
short time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.

In ail cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in the
Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on Slightexertion,Palpitation, of the Heart, Lowness of Sprats, Hysterics,
Sick Headache, Whites, and all the painful diseases once-
elenedhy adisordered system, these Pills Will effect a cure
when all other meanshave ailed.

These Pills have never • been known to fail where the-
directions on the2nd page ofPamphlet are well observed.

Forfall putionlars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent
N.B.—sl and 5 postage stamps enclosed to any author-

lzed agent, will Insure s'• bottle, containing over 50 pills,
by-return mail. r ' • ~:, • ,

/KAUFMAN.k 00., Agents for Lancaster. .
July 10 1.726

ATTENTION' SQUAD !-.A BOOK FORevery member, complete In one volume, paper cover,25 mate, or neatly and strongly bound In one volume, for40 cents, at 3. M. WESTHAEFFER'S,
may 14 tf 18] No. 44, Corner N. Queen & Orangolta.

OLD MUSECETS• AND RIFLES...The
subscriber again urgently requests all persons within

the city and county of Lancaster, who have in their
possession or know of any old Muskets or Mee belonging
to the Commonwealth, togive notice of the same to me inorder that they may be collected and altered, so sie to be
available for military purposes. B. F. COX,

July 9 2t 261 Brigade Inspector.

BANK NOTICE.--Notice is hereby given
that the President and Directors of the LancasterCounty Bank intend to makeapplication to the Ligislature

ofPennsylvania, at their next session. for a renewal of theCharter and an extension of the privileges of the said
Bank, withall the rights and privileges now enjoyed, for atrim of twenty years from the expiration of the present
charter, withthe same name, title, location and capital of$900,000. By order W. L. PRIPBR, -

Cashier of the Lancaster County Bank.
LerwasYnn, Pe., July 6th, 1861. [ july 9 Bm 29

TpIF.TZELT & WEVOY, STILL CON.,
thane the MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESSin the

TILE GRANITE BUILDING,
No.6,4, NorthQueen Bt. Onrstock consists of the choic-
est FRENCH CLOTHS, such as Baiolues, Bamonies and
Nellsamus finest Cloths of various colors; the choicest
French Cassimeree; Black Doeskin Cassimeres• Fancy
Cassimeres, the best selection; Vestings ofall deeCriptions,
and a large nssortment of

GENTLEMEN'SFURNISHING GOP&
Werespectfully ask a continuance of the'patronage so

liberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and truer by
strictattention to business to receive it._ .

One ofthefirm has had considerable experience in one
the largest and most fashionable Merchant Tailoring Es.
tablishmente in Philadelphia,and flatters himself that he
willbe able to render satisfaction to the patrons of the
firm. PETZELT tr, VOY.

apt 7 tf 12

D RESSLER
HAIR JIM/MET STORE,

No. 208 NORTH STH STREET ABOVE Rena,
PHILADELPHIA.

On hand and for sale, a choice assortment of superior
patterns, and will plait toorder
BRACELETS,

EAR RINGS,
FINGER RINGS,

BREAST PINS,
CROSSES,

NECKLACES,
GUARD AND

TEST CHAINS.
AR..Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited may be sent

by mall. Givea drawing as near as you can on paper, and
enclose tutchamount as you may choose to pay.

Costa as follows: Ear Rings $2 to sB—Breast Pins $3 to
s7—Finger Rings 75 cents to sB.so—Vest Chains $8 tos 7—
Necklaces $2 to$lO.

.04-Hair put into Medallons, Box Breast Pins, Rings, Ac.
OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AT PAIRRATES.

apr 18 15 14

CiTECILIKISCOPESI--These wonderful
0 and universally admired pictures, which appear as
ound and eolld as sculptured marble,are taken daily at

JOHNSTON'SSHY-LIGHT GALLERY
corner of North Queen and Orange AN

.y-Daguerreotypes of avert' 61.141 and style, taken to
the lowest prices.

Lancaster. funs ig

JAMES H. BARNES,
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIR MAKER, .

No. 5934 Bast King street, Lancaster,
Takes pleasure in inviting the public to call at his Ware.
rooms, and examine his BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
CHAIRBIOE VARIOUS PATTERNS.

ORDERSreceived and promptly attended to at the
shortest notice. None. but the beet workmenare employed
In this establishment, consequently Chairs 'purchased at
this house are fully equal toany articlesold in the Eastern
Cities. Calland examine for yourselves. tang 16 ly 31

LIRE OR DEATH.—.The subscribers
take pleasure inannouncing that they are now pre-

pared to mail (free) to those who wish It, a copy of an ima
portent little work, by the late Dr. Brampton, entitled
"THE INVALID'S MEDICAL CONFIDANT," published
for the benefit, and as a warningto young men and per-
sons whosuffer from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay,
Act, de, supplying tho means of self cure. The reader Is
irreeistibly led to compare a useful life with an Ignoble
death.

Reader, lose nota moment, but send your address for a
copyof this little work. address the Publishers.

DE. JOHN B. OGDEN & CO:,apr SO 3m 16] 64 and 66 John St., New York.

NOORPORA TED 18101
I. HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
CAPITAL ANIS ASSETS $936,709.00.

H. HUNTINGTON,President.
P. 0. ALLYN, Secretary.
Polleles leaned and renewed; losses equitably adjusted

and paid immediately upon satisfactory proofs, in New
York funds, by theundersigned, the DULY AUTHORT7RO
AGENT. JAMESBLACK,

act 23 ly 411 Agent for Lancaster Co.

ATTENTION! MILITARYBOOKS FOR
THE MUSSON.HARDEE'S RIFLE AND INFANTRY TACTICS.

OILUAM'S MANUAL.
BAXTER'S VOLUNTEER'S MANUAL—English and Oar-

•

ELLSWORTH'S ZOILiVE DRlLL—with a sketch of his
.

THE VOLUNTEER'S TEXT BOOK, containingmod valu-
able information for Officers, Volunteers, and Militia, In
the Camp, Yield, or on the March.

BEADLE'S DIMESQUAD DRILL BOOK.
BEADLE'S SONGS 110 t THEWAR.

• STARS AND STRIPES SONGSTER.All theabove, and a variety of Union Paper, Envelopes,
La, for axle at J. M. WESTRAEPPER'S

June • tf 21] CornerN. Queen and Orange streets.

CARD.--AU professional business en.
trusted to. either of the tuideralupd„.. now absent.on

military serelai, will be attended to brGEO. BRZNEST
MAN, w_lto ie rally authorised tosot for. in. • -.

BANTBAM A. sa#r.azin,
• . . . ALMJim-14 If22] Attorneys atLaw.

TIRADE SALES; TRADE SALES.;
The subscriber, -having just returned from the Phila-

delphiaTrade Sales, offers at the lowest prices all kinds of
Books, embracing LAW, FICTION, MEDICAL, RELIG-
IOUS, BIOGRAPHY, MECHANICAL,and any otherkinds.
These books will be sold at the lowest prices, se ors bad the
advantage and were the only Bookseller from Lancaster at
the Trade Sales, and, as a consequence, we can sell lower
thanany other Store. A few of the Books are here men-
tioned:
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,

Worcester's Unabridged Dictionary,
American Christian Record,

In and Around Stamboul,
Gotthoid's Emblems,

EuropeanLife, Legend and Landscape,
Photographic Albums,

Notes on Nursing,
Soldiers' Test Books,

The Bible and Social &term,
The Days and Ways of the Cocked Rats.• • •

BIBLES in great variety, from Twenty-five Cents to
Twenty-five Dollars, some of them having the finest Bind-
ings and Illustrations ever received in town.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS—Methodist, Lutheran Epis-
copal; Presbyterian, American Tract Society, Americani
Sunday School Union.

SCHOOL BOOKS—Sanders', Towers', Sargent's, Parker
& Watson's Readers. Monteith's, Mitchel's, Warren's,
Smith's Geographies. Also, Algebras, Arithmetic., Gram-
mars, Histories, Dictionaries, &c. Stationery, Copy and
Composition Books, Cap, Note and Letter Paper. Blank
Books, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils. Pens and Holders,
Ink and Ink Stands, Milers, Envelopes. The best Inks in
the market are sold here, viz Maynard & Noyes', Arnold's,
Hover's, Laughlings & Bushfleld's, Blackwood's, etc. At
the Cheap Book Store of JOHN SHEAFFER'S,

may 14 tf18J No. 32 North Qneeii street, Lancaster.
1861. SPRING. 1861.

"TAGER 6c BROTHERS

Invite attention to their large stock of

DR Y GOODS,

0 0 MPRIBIN G

NEW STYLES LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

CASHMERE AND STELLA SHAWLS,

SPRING STYLES CLOTH AND SILK MANTLES,

CLOTHS, oAssimERE9 AND VESTINGB

READY-MADE CLOTHING

CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

New Styles Brtuisels Carpets

New Styles! Tapestry IngrainCarpets,

New Styles Fine and Superfine Carpets

Dutch, Hemp,Rag and Ltd Carpets

Draggets, Rugs, Cocoa andJute Door Mate.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AND NATTINGS.

Sheet 011 Clothe, 1 to 4 yde. wide.

Cocoa and Canton MattingL

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!!

20,000 PIEOIIB

PLAIN AND DROOILLTIVE PAPER HANGINGS,

COMPRISING AN

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

of new styles, from the

FINEST GOLD PAPERS

To the Lowest Priced Article

BORDERS, PIRE•BOA.RD PRINTS k WINDOW-SHADES,

In Large Assortment,

apr 1131 ALL TO BI SOLD AT L0117.87 PRIM. [tt 14

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND
TEUST OOMPANIi.CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000.

Company's Building, Walnut street, 8. E. cornerofFourtk
PHILADELPHIA.

LIFE INSURANCEAT THE USUAL MUTUALRATES,
oest Joint Stock Bates, at about 20 per cent. less, or at
Total Abetinence Rates, the lowest Inthe world.

• A. WHILLDIN, President.
J. 0. Stets, Secretary.
H. S.GAGA, Esq., Rut Ring street, Agent for LanCaa

ter county. • (mar 22 ly 10

MANUAL AND DRILL BOOK, FOR
the use of all Volunteers end Militia, revised, cor-

rected, and adapted to the discipline of thesoldier of thepresent day, by anofficer in the United States Army. .
At . J. M. WESTMAKFFERS,may 14 tf 18] N0.44, Corner N. Queen & Orangesta.

ATTENTION't HOME ,GUARDS I 1A Book for every one. "BAXTER'S MANUAL," il-
lustrated, and only 20 cents—the beet book ont—for sale
at J. M.WEBTHAEFFER'S,

NcL.44, corner of North Queen and Orange its.
VOLUNTEERS' MANUAL: for theuse of allVolunteers

and Home Guards, with 100ilhudzalione, by Lteut.Ool. D.
W. O. Baxter. Only 25 cants, at

J. M.WESTHANSTER'S,
No. 44, corner of NoTtliQueen and Orange Ms. ,

PISOLDIER'S GUIDE, .-enGte, a complete Manual, and Drill.Book, every-
thing in It is broughtup to-the Army requirements ofthi
present day. At _ J.ht. WISTELAIMEIt'S,

may ti'lB] No. 44,°emu N. Queen t Orange ate.

BAAC BA.llTellirdtSON,IPRODUCE, WHOLESPLE AND HEALERS/11 COHN.
TEEEWINES ANDLIQUOBS,

N05.166 =4167 North&good street,
deo 1.1060 tf48. 11 . • ; . . • LPHILADBLPELL

• d'7lBEAT • nxscovirmar. .
ur I havemade lit/boom, of the:utmost importance
to arty =mild parson of either eat, and -will send, the
;lon particulars conoorning it to any one on receipt:*fa
stamp. topep return postale:,.3DS. J. H. 31LABMIKAapr ld 1p14] Alfred, *aka.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--Etitate of.VVph
Widmyer, lath of the City ofLancaster; dectV2l,u.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster scanty to make distributionof the
proceeds of the estate of JoeephWitimyer, late of the City
of Lancaster, deceased, toand among those legally entitled
thereto hereby gives notice that he will sit for the pur-
pose ofhis appointment, on FRIDAY, the 9th of AUGUST,1861, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Library Loom, Court
House, City of Lancaster, when and where'all persons
interested are requested to attend.

July 16 4t 27]
WILT:UIf S. AMWEG,

Auditor;

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN
KAUFFMAN AND WlFE.—Thetindersigned Auditor

appointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, todistribute the balance in the hands of Benjamin
Landis, Assignee, to and among those legally entitled to
the same, hereby gives notice that he will attend for the
duties of hisappointment, at. the Library Room, in the
Court House, at Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 13th day. of
AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, in the afternoon, when and
where all persons interested may attend.

W. CARPENTER,
july 2 4t 23] Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF MILTON T.
GARMAN, of Fulton twp., Lancaster county.—The

undersigned, by the Courtof Common Pleas of said county,
appointed Auditor to distribute the balance of the above
estate remaining in thehands-ofI. D. Webster, the assignee,to and among those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives
notice thathe will sit for the purpose of hisappointment,
on WEDNESDAY, the 24th of JULY next, at 2 o'clock, P.
M., at the Library Room of the Court Rouse, in the City
of Lancaster, when and where all persons interested are
requested to attend. SIMON P. EBY,

June 20th, 1861. Auditor.

lIDITOWS NOTIOE.--The undersign-Aedd Auditorappointed by the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster county to distribute the balance .in the bands of
John Smith, Jr., and George Gyred, Esq., Administratorsof theestate of JosephKopf, deceased, among those legally
entitled to tbeaame hereby gives notice that he wRI attendfor the purpose of his appointment, on THURSDAY, the
Bth day of AUGUST next, 1881, at 2 o'clock, P. kL, in the
Library ROOM of the CourtHowe, in the CityofLancaster,
when and where'll persons interested may attend, If they
think proper. ABRA6.I. SHANK,

June 24th, 1861. Auditor.jUXI9264 t 24•

ESTATE OF BENJAMIN &TRUMAN,
late of Conestoga township, deceised.—The under-

signed Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of the
County of Lancaster, to pass upon the exceptions filed totheaccount of Benjamin Eshleman, administrator of the
estate of Benjamin Stehman,late of Conestoga township,
deceased, and to distribute the balance in the hands of
said administrator, to and among these legally entitled
thereto, hereby gives notice that he will attend for the
purpose of his appointment, at the Library Room, in the
Court HOllBO, lo the Cityof Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the
6th day of AUGUST, 1861, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and
where all persons interested may attend, if they think

D. G.ESHLEMAN,Lancaster, June.2sth. 1881.
jnne 25 [Examiner copy.l

SOYEWS SULTANA'S.SAINE.
FOR HOT AND COLD DISFIER OFALL KINDS.

Lost delicious and appetising

Invented by therenowned
" for the London Reform
, since hie decease, mann-
by tha.well-known house

358 & Buoswias.., London,
Ye original recipe. It is the

Sauce in England, and on
anent, with a high and

g reputation among •Ameri
. canEpicures, andis muchapproved

ofas a stimulant to the appetite and aidto digestion.
OPINIONS OP THE LONDON PRESS.

We recommend our correspondent to try MONS.
Borea's new Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's Saute. It is
made after theTurkish recipe; itsflavor is excellent, and
it affords considerable old in cases of slow and weak diges•
tion."—The Lanett.

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Suet ."—Gbarrecr.
.4 most valuable adjunct to Fish, Flashtand Yowl, and

•should have a placeon every table,"—Mat.
Sole Agents for the United States :

GARDNERG. YVELIN, 217 Fulton stmet, New Mirk.
BRAY t HAYES, 84 Oornhill, Boston.
Fo, Weby Grocersand FruitDealers everywhere.
leu 11 cow ly 1

/SHEOLD CENTRE EQ,IIAILIBI
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

We beg bear. to Inform our friends and customers F
that we stillkeep a very largeasesrtment of our ownmake,
made out of the best of materials. .Itconsists of ,

FINE GALS AND HIP BOOTS,
GAITERS,

WALKING SHOES,
MONKOES,

OYBORD TOM •

Also,LADIES' GAITERS OF ALL HINDS,,. -
HID AND MOROOO BOOTTEEB,- _ • .•

-MISSES AND OHIDREN'S GAITERS' AND BOOTS.
FANCY SHOES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

All RIPS mended for nothing. .
wi,.Prices to suit the times:l • ,
Please. Owns a call, and don'tforma theplace—NO. 6

Northtsetcorner Centre'Square, Lancaster. -
mar 12 Sin9] • CAPBELL & meitsiam:

IpiCR SALE; CHEAP...A- ceri;cate ofF Bcholanbip (Suite orfemale) in the Ocntesirille .Bespr
imp. Enquire of the lauler Editor of tbelntrAtieneer

sus BO

TACIKLIK."
Rods, Limerick and Sistot.Hoof% • Kot•Twio, ,gea

Grasa,fflottonand Linen Lines, Molts, Snoods, '&0.
Tor saleat TROIKAS •11.L.5.V215prog/Vl:Chemical Store, oppo-slts Cross Keys Hotolo.W

Slay street, Lancaster. leasy TrtflB

Tfroorrwianickol7,Oak andPtaao Mire*
TV:: cepabeat at:malty,for salo.b7:___,, , t , .14 IL 3
~i + -,,,, '. ',

..

•• likattela

II Si611004,-Itsiti=utiint;id,24l. doorfrom Itimth Itahimd
at Oman oathe Oomateita in If

JES.
tidgmbitg,

tb.Thttimrtszrraootheupontact.--:
atestat v 7 a •rbe .Igk.tawell/ sac-inakalavaha,
th• Wood, 8.0
DM on.'
'loath map, •
Abe tanetkai
visor=
wandham
which. Hake.

inthe body, and -ob.
Onsets its naturalc ons if not rebook
react upon..themselves and the surrounding organs, Yrs.during- onersir aggravistionv soloing, and disease.
While in this condition, oppressed by the derangement;, ..

take Ayer's Pills, and see hots-directlythey restore the
natural action of the system, and with it the' buoyant
feelingof ipialth again.l,Whatta trueand so apparent ia
this trivial and common complaint,Ls also true in many
ofthedeep-seitted and dangerous distempers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Causedby similar °Larne.
dam and derangements of the natural functioni of the '-

body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
by the same means. None whoknow the virtues of thew...
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering frornthedisorders they cure. •

statenients from leading physicians in some of the
prineipel .cities, "whoa other well ynovin publto pr.

_

/4 asa Anireading lknAantofazma h lib. {.1868
Da.'Amsn: Your Pills are theparalyzes of all.that k

gfeat iu iniatede. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerousstores upon her hands andfeet that h ad proved
iocnrable for years. Ifer mother has been long pies.
only afflicted with blotches and pimpleson her oath and
in her, hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
your Pills, and they have cured her.

AAA MOIteIUDGE.
As a

Prom Dr. E. W. Orrttorighf, New Orleans.
Your ;Ills are the .prince of purges. Their excellant

surpass any cathartic we poseesa — They are
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on the
bowel:. Which makea them invaluable to us hi the daily
treatment of disease.
Headache.SlcklieadacheMotal Stomach.

From Dr. Dluardlltiard,l3!atimore.
DRAY.IMO. Atli: 'faimiot Miniver you what complaints

I have cured with yourPills better than tosay all that we
ever treat with apurgative medicine. I place great depen•
dente anon effectual. cathartic In my daily contest with
Manse, and believing as I do that your Pills afford us the
beat we have, I amuse value them highly. •

Prnrsntmo, Pa, May 1,1856.
Pit-4. 0. Ana. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured o!

the worst headache any body can have by a dose or twoof your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,Which they cleinse at mice.
Yours ivithgreat respect, Ell. *."PEBBLE,

Clerk of SteamerClarkm.
Bilious Dliorderm—Llvgir Complaints..

. .

Front Dr. 2'heolors Bell, of Nita York City.
Not Only areyour Pills admirablyadapted to their pur-

pose as an aperient, but Ifind their beneficiateffectsupon
the Liver very marked indeed: They have inmy pren-
tice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious cam-
plaints thanany one remedy I can mention. .1 sincerely
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which, is wor-
thy the confidence of the profession and the peopTe t.

DEPAILIBLENT or TOE iN1T.8.1014. ,
Washington, I). C., l'th Feh, 1866.BMr Ihave wed your Pills in my general and hospital

practice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to
say they are the beat cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quirk and decided, comae.
quently thdy are an admirable remedy for derangements
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of
bilious disease so obstinate that, it did not readily yield 'lsFraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M.

i'hysicion of the Afarhas Hospital.
Dysentery,• Diarrhoea' ,Relax, Worins.

'Pratt Dr. J. O. Green, of Chicriga
Your Pills have hada long trial Inmy practice, and X

bold them'inesteem es'one of the bestaperients I Wave
ever found: Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
theman excellent remetly,.whin given in smell dates forbilious dysenicv and diarr•hrea. Their sugar-coating
makes them very acceptable and convenient for the use
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
Prom Rev. J. V.Him; Bator ofAdvent Church, Boston,

Dn. Avon.: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success in myfamily and among those I am called to visit
In distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify tho blood, they aro the very host remedy I have
ever known, and Ican confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. V.

Weasew, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, NW.
DEER Sm: Iam using your Cathartic Pills In my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system and pettily the fountains of the. bine.

JOHN G. MEACHAM', M. D.
Constipation,Costiveness, Suppression,

B.heumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop.sy, Paralysis,*.Pits, etc.
From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Manfred, Canada.

Tdo much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure of
costiveness. If others of our fraternity have found them
as efficaciousas ',have, they should joinme In proclaim•
ing itfor the benefit of the multitudes who suffer front
thatcomplaint, which, although bad enough in itself, Is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I believo cos-
tiveness to originate in tho liver,but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the disease.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Beaton.
I find one or two large doses ofyour Pills, taken at the

proper time, armexcellent promotives of the naturalSEMI,tion When wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectuate cleanse the stomach and expel worms. They
are So much the best physic we have that I recommend
no other to ray patients.
From the Rey. Dr. Macaw,of the Methodist Epic. Church.

P❑LASKI Rouse, Savannah, Ga.. Jan. 6, 1856.
Ilforromth Sul: I should be ungrateful for the relief

your skill has brought me if Idid not report my case to
you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
elating iteuraigic pains, which ended in chronic rhelitim.
tirm., Notwithstanding Ihad the beet of physicians, the
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice of your
excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, Itried your
Pills. Their effects were slow, butsure. By perseveringin the use of them, I antnow entirely well.

SENATE CHAMBER, Baton Rouge, La., 6 Dec. 1855-
Do. Area: ILave been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Rheumatic Gout—a painful disease thathad afflicted tuofor years. - VINCENT SLIDELL.
te-Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury,

which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow its incautious use. These
contain nomercury or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Pone, or 5 Vexesfor SL

Prepared by Dr. 7. C.AYER.& CO., Lowell, Mau.
Bold by 0. A. HELNITSH,Lancaster, and by one or more

radars in every Tillage in the country. [may 14 17 13

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

THE ormanonomuin Emmy Fos

DTSPICPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVES COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,

FEVER AND ACUE,
And the various affections omseqnsat wpm a dbordered

STOMACH OR LIVER,
Suchas Indlgeetion, Acidity of the Stomach,ColickyPates,Heartburn, Lore of Appetite, Dapandancy, Cbsthenam,
Blind and Bleeding Piles. Inall Nervous, Rbetnnatle, and
Neuralgic Affecticaui, it has in numerous Mamas proved
highly benctleisi, and In others effected a decided ease.

This lea purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scintilla principles, alter the manner of the celebrated
Holland Profesem Boarhave. Its reputation at home pro.
dnced Its introduction here, the demand commeneing with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the thaw of this
mighty country, -many of whom brought with themluid
banded down the tradition of itsulna. Ris sew offered
to the American Mot sks Indy semscierformedicinal virtues swat be

It Is particularly,recommended these pawns whom
mast totem may IWObeen impaired bythe continuo= me. J

ofardent spirits, or other Rom ofOesuerally
instantaneous in effect, It ands Itsway to the led-
of life, thrillingend quickening am? mere, raising op.the'
drooping spirit,and, in (tint, Wafts new Mathand Agar..
in the system.

NOTlClL—Whoever expects to find this a bireluallbe disappointed; but to the dot, weakand low eptrited, it
will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, somemed of elegulitt
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!"
The .43enuin• highly conosntrsted Rubin's Holland

Bitters la put up In balluint bottles only, and retailed at
Old Douse per bottle, or six bottles Bo YEW DOLL= MN
groat demandfor this trulycelebrated Bodkins has fridges&
man imitation; which the public &mid glued spinet.
purchasing.

Air Beware of Imposition. Seethat out umlees the
label of every bottle you buy. ,

Bold by Druggists gemerally. LYabe l atdsl.
by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR.&
11/10/./.01.WL1111

thannaudists and. Clumbda,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by EATIMAN & 00., No.l But Orme street
Lancaster. NV 4 1714

UNION NOTE AND LETTER PAPER:
UNION ENVELOPES, • • -

LARGE OREMALL,
In large quantities at

JOHN 81INAPPER'8 Cheap Boot -Store, •

may 14 tf18] ' No. 'B4 NorthQueen street-

riLoAs.s.-AND assznigii.As.
11.., Beery atotetty of the eeeson. The,richest lasteriale,
the heat work ftnd Wins lower than ever:" IBENO. •

- • Nto:2Bßouth-9th 'Street, Philkhaphla.
. ,

'.O-ITY OLOA'N'EVTO 'E,
- ' :No.- 142 South flth Aired, P - -

' Cloth to endless eariety; Oat Gnats and Mln
tilisaln every quality, style and cost, at inimil!tat enable
no ourdely competition. . -

-

' e - . .

‘l. A.9.111.0 N A'N L 0 L-0 A'N-B.
Nyon want style and qualltyjgo to theParla WantMa

Store, N. E. OunarEighth.and Walnut Sti.,Plillidalplda.
- .

SPLENXTD IMWE DIAMI4W
The itittootand mostfeablons.No Stook in the city.

N. N.Otater,Blghth MA-Wahl:4 Stn.; PMMOKphia.
•.4 CLOAKS! *Otoltiatt I ' OLGANESI

.'ElegosiliNow Stole, Notili Goode:
NOr-mit 'Booth. (Ith-lltmotikthint• doot"-toloiti MIN%

:ILyis4•""

Dmti MGM W Xing dzsity •

sir Otitigha,cirite saddenahatlidaotduiclimate are autivisiof Pusausaar; Baas end Arm
Rano diencesoim-citipeetemeahalt* that ehiple
remedies oftvaketepeedlly sad coital y whoa taken la
the evrifirriced op the-disease, meansshould atawe-be
Lad to "Brown's 1 Troches; or Ivaereps;let the:

itOoldiee0; or -Irritation of theThroat be ever sealight,
all hithierainatkeis Ewe ado= attack nay belleetri-
any ininkil 1:111: Public Spoliate sad Sagan will dad
thesaa6l,ettiallhr titlark's and lartaidelvidall 464 NOl4O.
Bee adisetbalsnt.- Elam sf66 46 -

- - sir TheValue ofDisiodllieblithmaambst,ip' anted Mat parent to offloring than a warmd . andwirallit'. thocialava:mstiftthealtd .gUrilged.tien.lwha-gaistWhat ar:michr7 immiliiikgEi tircertuldelathe 'adal"labses=
to enjoy the. blemingirof life? Thesethoughts am not

apt to suggestthemsebres to any of usointil;anlesbled by
aine,., we look slant Di some mason of becrevey. "To.
all troubled with that dread disorderOrnisamption, Thaw
chitis, ,Alithmaror anyfram of Lungcr Tivost fromphdat
we can confidently recommend Dr: 0. Phelps -Drarrn's
great repaid.* the Machin Dawn. Its streets suoriar, -. in
healing qualities,AU-conception. It is the only macho
in the world, that, by its combinationof mos ingredient;
eliminates an electric power' which, sables upon- the
nerves-02w stomach:.the lungs, the heart.the-brainy. etc,
ialMes additional vital Owes into every organ,and by the
renewed aetioWand energythee obtained expelsall morbid
Inlineneestrom-the body, producesa Mistkin which cheeks
disesees, and produces, even In theworst cams, a notore.
lion to perficthealth, in a. short time. The Oculars ilelroun
is sold at $2per largebottle. Itmay be obtained if

HaIIIIMAN t CO., ,
, Bola Agents,

who have 'alto a small number of specimen bottles,
price 25 cents, that all may have the opportunity of

MARRIAGES.

On the 9th inst., by B. D. Roath, Esq., •Charles mit to
Susan Miner, of East Donegal4wp.

On tha 14th Inst., by Re.. .1. If. Clawees, Harry Nagle,'
of Marietta, to Rebecca Matthews, of York county.

DICATUM.

,On the 18th inst., In thiscity, (froth a fever contracted
in Camp with theFirst Regiment—he being,a member of
Capt. Raminight's company) Edward Druckentadiler, aged'

18nyissiuhmouttuiremains -war rm.:id/M.on Sunday with military:

0n Wednesday the 17th inst., in thin city,3 Franklin,'
pm or a. & and Catharine Bathron, in the 13th year of
his Me—-

. In this city, on the 18ththat, Frederick. H. Hart, in the,
•27th yearofhis age._

On the 17thGeorge v. eon of0. Arnandna and .MarthaEnter, aged 1 year, 1 monthand 17 days. ,:

••THE
City Household Blark.et:

Unarm, July 20.
. IDat it Eggs ll(a)l2 cents 114dozen; New Potatoes 12@14ctithenpeck; Green Peas 11(4).

1,4 cents; String.Beaws 10®12 cents; GreenApples 10@l2
cents; Cherries808 cents It quart; Currants and Goose-
terries 4(48 cents ; Whortleberries &go cents; Blackber.
rtes 10 cents; Spring Chickens were plenty at 25(437 1/1.pair; Durk' 40(450 cents.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain illarltet.
Corrected weekly by J. R. Brrssa & Bee., Porwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
' LANOABTZR, July 22.

Flour, Superfine,'ftbbl.. .

White Wheat, bushel... . . 1.10
Bed o o
Corn, old "

..

' 0 new "
..

Oatis . "
...

Rye
Clovenseed "

..

Whiskey, in hhd5..........

Pktkidelphta Market.
Panarearatt, July 20.

Flour firmwith Bales at 1t4d114.2afor Northwestern Super-
fine and Extra. The receipts of Wheat moderate and the
demand steady, wiles of 4,000 bus. Red at $1.12, and White
at $1.16@)1.18. Receipts of Corn are light and in limited
demand at 52@)54 cts. for prime yellow. Groceries and
Provisions quiet. Whisky linnet, and held at 163cte.

New YorkMarket.
Nsw Yortir, July 20.

Flour advanced 5 cents; sales of 9,500 bbla, State $4.05g4.1.0, Ohio $4.90(45, Southern unchanged. 'Wheat firm
and scarce; sales of 60,000 bus. Chicago Springat 93 cts.,
111Swank'.Club at 95098ct5. Corn firm ; sales of 20.000bus.mixed, at 40@470ta. Pork quiet and unchanged.Lard steady. Whisky dull at 16% cents.

LARGE SALE OF LUMBER, &0., &o.

On SATURDAY, JULY 27, IS6I,
Will be sold at pabllo mks on the Fair Ground, the follow
ing,artleles, :

ABOUT 45,000 FEET OF LUMBER,
in lots to emit purclu3ora. Also,

EIGHTEEN LARGE COOKING STOVES,
and a large numberof BOXES and BARRELS.

Alir TERMS GASH. Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, P
M., when due attendance will be given by

LEWIS HALI)Y,
July 231 t 28] Agent for United States.

PRIVATE- SALE.--TwoLots of Gronn d
I- situate on Market Square, in the Borough of NewBuffaloe, Perry county, each 150 by 50 feet, having thereon
erected a TAVERN, (National Hotel.) STORE STAND 40by 64 feet, together with WAREHOUSE, STABLO, and all
necessary outbuildings. They will be sold on reasonable
terms, with or without stock of goods.

A rare chance for Merchantor Capitalist.Address or apply to A. MILLER.July 23 .3t 28

LABOASTSB GAB COMPANY,}July Bth, 1861.TAIVIDEND...At a meeting of the Man-
agars of the Lancaster Gas Compauy, held this day, a

dividend of ONE DOLLAR PERRHARE was declared, pay-
able on and after the 10th inst.

July 16 81 273 GEO. K. REED, Treasurer.

-OEI TO SUGAR. 0.101111 GOLOWEBOO11 An entire new and improvedSUGAR AND M0LA.138211 BOILER
'formaking Sorghum Sugar and Syrup; directly from the
Jules of the ChineseSugar Cane. Acut representing theavapreMio*,:ardsjUipkersollegiraridCanimseen
at Adam B. Barr's Agriemitural ImySyc and Seed
:Warehouse, East King street, next door to Lance Dry
'Goods atom who will attend -Well orders sent to him.

W. J. WHITNEY,
Bectomil lalit nt/._'Bole Proprimorfor naive Pe mrmsylVanPa,ia.-

person wishing to purchase county rights can
do a° btsfdr?!..ing tAlef," qfigl 29

SOMETHING FOR THE TIIMEB i 1 1A NECESSITY IN HOUSEHOLD! I
JORIM & =mars

AMEBIC/AN CIERILNX GLH4I,
rat enoirOrrialillDr :En IMBED

INIR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,
CHINA,MARBLE, PORHELON, ALABASTER,

FFIRCORAL, Am, de, tn.
.The only article of the kind ever prwinced which will

withstand Water.
, • . -EXTRACTS: -- •

: " Wary housekeeper' should bite' asipiay'or Join kCrosby'sAmerican CementGine."—Neto York Times."It is so COEMMield to bare in Um bonee."—Ncur York
IC:press.

“ It Is always ready; .this itountunuwt D.tuyet7DAY.”—
"We hue tiled It, and dud it u useful In our hems u

Inter-"Wtikus' Spirit of 17utTaw.
PRICE TWENTY—VIVZ 'CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

' . TBEIBiB °AB$., •%

airslbe sale by all Druggistsand Storekeeper generally
throughout Abe41)1Mi lit

(Sole Mannfacturera)
78 WILIJAM EIT, (darner of Liberty, AL') Mglf TOME.

3111./ 9 ly 26

noIIRT PEtool44lollATlONo•Whereas the
ki Hon. HENRY G. LONG,President, Hon. A. L. Harm
and Furs Burrow,Esq., Associate Judges of the Court

CommtMPlessi, in and Blithe countrof;Lancaster,,SindAssistant Justices of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminerand
Genersi,lail.Delivery and Quarter Sessiens of live Peace,
in and feesaid county of Laisicisbrr,- have; laded their
Precept to me directed,requiring me,among otherthings, to
make public Proclamation throughout.my Bailiwick, that'a Courtof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery ;

also, a Court of GeneralQuarter &salonsof the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the Cloutt House, in the
City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
on the 3rd MONDAYin AUGURTrilith, 1861: In pursuance
of whichprecept, PUBLIC-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
to the Mayor and.Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, in
said county, sedan the Justicesof thePoste, the:Canner,
and Constables of the said City and County ofLancaster,
that they be then and there in their own proper persons,
with their rolls, records and exaMinations, and inquisi-
tions, and their other remembrances, to do those things
which to their officesappertein,An:thair behalf tobe done,
and also all those whowill pmedonte against the prisoners
whoare, or then shall be, in theJail of said county of Lan-
caster, are to be thenand there to prosecute against them
as shall be just.

Dated atLancaster, the 4thday of Jane, 188 L ' •
jnly 9 3t 28] B. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

scaIRIP,ROPIMmiti,
•

During the past yealvirVii4intrOdueed to the-notice
of the medical profession of this country the Pure Orystal.

lied Chlorideof Propylamizte, as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM ;

and having received .fpunmany sources, both from phy-
etching of the highest standing and from patients, the

Mdd FLLSZIRIRIF IZIFITKONIALSOF ITS ELL VALUS

In the treatment of this painfuland obstinate disease, we
are iuduced.to present it to the public in a form READY
FOR IMMEDIATE 'USE, which we hope *will commend
Itself to thott who are suffering with this afflicting com-
plaint, and to themedical practitioner who may feel dis-
posed to test the powers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PEOPYLAMINE, in the form above spoken of,
has recently been extensively experimented with In .the

PENNSYLVANIA -HOSPITAL,
and with MAIMED SUCCESS (as will appear from the
published accounts inthe medics], journals.)

AR- It Is carefully put up ready for Immediate use, with
fall directions, and can be obtained from all the druggists

at 75 cents per bottle, and wholesale of
BULLOCK h OB,EKBHAW,

- Druggists and ManufacturingChemists,
June 251 y 24) Philadelphia.

==E?M=ME=M

,DAWAWItiOW ALIGN, ILLSON.! LA
MEdthey.Olti, of iititesteei,dtemmeL—Lettere teed.

:tohilitMeket on eat eloMte, baying bum 'scanted,to. the •
AitetersiMiedi all,personsindelitimithereto mwtegwieted
Inas' Immediate paimeilti and thew hilvtoudematide*vilest the ume will present them Aw settlement-tethe,

nndereigned,:edding In"Id
• .116.008 GAWBBA ,
961 291 - - -

- - Administrator.;
--

.

A 3.7.1t1T0WSAtOTttill.::Vitio Auditoraft.jEolatedto distribute OsAtikotteIbttho_Aottout At
,Jotarw,VrosatlZtatna 44. Ana_,lgoboa. raito_„itit,Al,9
latioiNgtr.tooPtli'nuvebtut• wan fOrurpose ondatiapotannont„ jarUlkAn*y, Itgata__ln -ttak

,urt Hotta% AA the cav :ott saviWtAUGUISTO.O44O/2 at / 0 eolotk.
.1,47 941361 - Aualtorr
A 111D/TOWS NOTPOILC—A`heAuditors p.;jell *deka-tiidistribete tbiii in.*be hands of.tinica &Green,sole Triestaii'arider thawill Avail-ekten, late of the ibireigh Of-"Cbleibbla,Tritbe CloatitYLan 44ter, :will_meet the parties interested for the purpose

of t ie ,appobotoaorktf,at the Library •Itoom. coon:Boaeqto the City orLeicester. on- ITESDAY,SI7G93T13thAtt10 o'clock, m.. . •• ,

juti Iet V4• Rzysorbs,
, .

S'lydl'E OF FREDERICK 'IPEtirIUOR;
Ilingsped.`=fieticeis hereby giver' that the undee.alitued•*Willer by theOrpheus' Court ofLan--

easter county, to!-repOredisidibution of the` balanes Li
thehands Of Ythderkilenner, Adininistratrix ofirrederick
Fenner, late of MountJoy, borough, inset&county, deed,.
will hold a meeting. atthe , Court Howe; in the City ofLaneseter, on MONDAY,AVGUBT 12th0881,at 11-t?Oldolt,M., whenand 'whereall peitoona interested may attend
if they pee- proper. • ,II,IIIIOIN FLLONG,"Lancaster, July sth, 1861 - Auditor.july 9 . „

- " 4t28_ .

EST.ILT‘,E OP ISAAC lIERSHISH,PEC'D.
llothat lbhereby given that the under- signed. anichstidAudltor.l4 the -Orphans' Court of Laocaster County, to

report distribution ot balsamin *attends AndrewM.Hershey, datrilidsfeaMi;orIsaac Harehey, liteOf .MountJoy borouo,lcaild:caniiiiy, dammed.4111hold a meetingat theCoOrtll'inte,ll the'City ofLanclister;on MONDAY.=h, 1861,at 1Q o'clock, A.kl., d:when anlettereall parnsintariared mayAttand if they seeproper,
, SHOSSS LONG,iraiter, -.Trdy 14,1861. - - Auditor.

.

17DITO".RIRNOTICIL—Eitatoor"Landis,'..late of Wait' Ail" township, itatearly of
Ephrata township,Lancaster county, decease& Theunder,signed appointed dattiltors by the Orphans Court of Lan-
caster county, to distribute the balance in :the bands ofEdwin KonbMischaT and 13amuelWoLf, Rxecuters of said
deceased, toand atuong,thona legally, entitled to the Mane;hereby give notice that they will meetforthe purpose oftheir appointment, In-the: Library ..'Boom. of the - CourtHow, in the City, ofLaneaster, en' TITESPAY: the 13th
dal It 211301:18T next, at 2 o'clock, P, 3L, when.and' Where
all neenons interested may attend if they.Wilk-paper.

PETHltideltTLif
. SELMe,

July94t 29] . .'; 'Auditors: '

A 17DITOIVEI NOTICE..-The undersign*AA appointed Auditor to distributethe balance ofthe
hind remaining inthe hand/refWzn. Carpenter; trustee ofHenry Rogers and wife toand among those entitled tothe
same, will, altfor that purpose]; on FRIDAY;. the 9th day of
AUGUST next, at 10 o'clock, A. k%in theLibrary Room of
the Omurt Renee. • A. SWIMMER%June 21st,

June25* [Examiner they.] 4t 24

USTATE 0F.61/110.N.EENT.Z.ER, LATE
J of Earl township, deceased.—Letters of administration
on_the estate of Simon Mentzer, late of Earl township,*de•
coaled; hav[ngl n.:grantoilto the subscribers : Allper.
eons indebted to said estate are tequeeteci to make /I' 4rap.
&ate payment, dnd thoee haring claims will present.them
without delay, properly authenticated foraettlement.

.

. New Holland.'
, JOHN.MILLER,.

jime 18 8t• 231 Intercourse, Josecock twp.

ESTATE T.R.OUTWINE:
Letter& testamentary on the estate of 3/IchaebTrmit-

whie, late of,Ea#.Donegal township, deceased, basing,
been leaned to the Subscribers residing in: slid Winship:
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately,and those:having clans' will pre-
sent them without delay properly authenticated for settle•
ment. PHILIP TROWPWIITE,

HENRY GRABI:LL,
June 18 fits 28] . Executors.

NOTICE.--The undcrsign.
ed Auditor appointed to distribute the balance re-

maining In the hands of John Crawford,, admlnletrator of
the estate of'Thomas Crawford, latO. of Rapho township,
deceased; will sit for that purpose, on FRIDAY, the 9th
day of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library
Room of the COurt Bonao. A. SLAYMAHRR,

June nit, 1881: Auditor.
jime.24 IRTaininer copy.) 4t 24

A.A UDITORPS NOTICE:4.-3%e itradeieigia.
ed Auditor appointed to distribute the balance re,

mainiog inthe hands of John
to;

and Nathaniel
E.Slaymaker, &qrs., Executors of.l.he; last will of David
Brieben, deceased,:late of Uncock twp., Lancaster county,
to andamong thoSe entitled to receive the same will sit for
thatPurpose on TUESDAY, dui6th ditYofAUGUS7 next,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library Room, In tht Court
Hanes.

jelly 2 it 25) MIMI
ESTATE OF :JAMES W. 14C.E.INSODI 1

late of Salisbury township, Lancaster comutY. -deed.
—The undersigned Auditor appointed. by .the :Orphans'.
Courtof Lancaster county, to distributethe balance in the
hands of Dr. John Wallace, Executor, and Esther Jane
Dickinson, Executrix of the will ot said deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to the.,sarrie, hereby gives
notice that he will attend for Die purpose of his, appoint.
ment, at the library Room, in the Court House, at Lancas-
ter, on THURSDAY, the Sth day of AUOUST next, at.;lo
o'clock, in the forenoon, when and where all . persons
interested may attend. W. CARPENTER,

july 2 4t 251 Auditor.

ESTATE OF ANNA SIEGRIST, LATE
of West llempfield township, Lancaster, county, dee'd.

—The undersigned Auditor appointed by. the Orphans'
Court ofLancaster county, to distribute the balance in the
hands of Michael Siegrist, Executor of the will of said
deceased, to and among those legally entitled to the same,
hereby gives notice that he willattend for the duties --of
hisappointment, at theLibrary Room, in the Court Rouse,
at Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 19th day of AUGUST
next, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, when and where all.
persons interested may attend. W. CARPENTER,

July 2 4t 25] Auditor.


